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Commemoration In Military History Education: 

The Engineer Ro1e in the Battle of the Bulge 
Jolin T. GfftnW1>G<d 

A$ the fortY-~llT ;utni~~ries of cvent8 ;n 
the closinG months of World War II roll by, 
commemorations prolifcrltle in the United 
States and abroad. In and of themselves. com· 
memorations Ire ririe occ:asions, but beyond 
lhal they are alleulion-a:ettel"$. vehicles for pul. 
ling actual participants in the Army'. past in 
C()nr.cl with. today'l soldiers, and means to let 
aer()$$ hi$!oricai programs. The HislOrical Divi· 
sion, Office of the Chief of Engineers (OCE). 
recently had • meuure of success with 11 com· 
memoration of this type, and we would like to 
share with our Anny colleagues how we went 
about it. 

In 198), the Historical Division initialed I 
program to COiled interviews and papers from 
Army veterans who had panicipated as Sngi
n~n in the Batde of the Bulge. The primary 
impetus for this effort WllS two-fold: the desire 
to supplementtbc: Division's oral history oollc:c
lion with sp«:ial interviews Of! the TOle of the 
Engin~n in the Bulge fighting, and the need to 
gather addjtio~1 information on Army Engi_ 
n~r blIttaJion and company operations for use 
in the Military Uistory Education Program at 
the U.S. Army Engin~r School Bt Fort Bel
voIr, VIrginia. 

The Historical Division began its Dattle of 
the Bulge program by trying to identify those 
living veteranl who had participated in the 
battle as engin~n, especially as battalion and 
group commanders. West Point registen and 
retired offlCCn lists, which provided IlUIny 
~,were supplemented with general appeals 
in retired offieen' and VC'te=' IIUIguinc:s. AI. 
though repliell were few, those we received 
proved very useful . The interviews added new 
materials to the Historical Division's research 
collections. 

During the summer of 1984 the many fortieth 
annivenary commemorations or events in Eu
rope during 1944, such as the rail of Rome and 

D·Day, provided examples for emulllion. After 
d"",ussing the idea of .. special furtieth anniver
sary commemoration of the Engineer role in 
the Rattle of the Bulge with my starr and 
identifying pD$Sible panicipanls, I contacled 
Col. Ralph Rundle, Assistant Commandam of 
the Engineer School. We agreed Ih" five 
furmer Engin~r officen who had participated 
in the battle should come to the ~bool and tell 
of their pcnonal experiences forty years ago. 
To put the battle into perspective, we also 
lIgr~"t:d to invite Charles D. MacDonald, author 
of Cmnp.my Commonder and A Timajor 7n.m· 
pelS: The Untold Story ojth~ Bollit ojtht Bu.18~, 
the lall~" JUSt then being released, to provide an 
overview of the baule. 

Colonel Rundle ordered the School Secre
tary and Director, Depanm~nt of Combined 
Arms. to complete all necessary UTan&ements 
10 guaranl~ that all EngineeT QITtCt:r Ad
vanced and Basic Coune students, as well as 
the school's staff and raculty, would a\lend the 
presentation. The School S«retary cleared 12 
Bnd 13 December ror the program, and then we 
lit the Historical Division began calling pro
spective participants. 

In order"to provide a broad pcrsp.:ctive, wc 
asked Maj. Gen. William A. Carter (USA, rc-
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tired), who had been Chief Engineer, Fil"it U.S. 
Army, at the time of the bailIe, to allend and 
live the benefit of his view from the Anny 
level. Then we lined up three vetenom woo as 
Engineer battalion commanders had been deep
ly involved in the initial phase of the fighting, 
then Lieutenant Colonels David E. Pergrin, 
who had C(lmmanded the 29ht Engineer Com
bat Satllliion (ECD), Harvey R. F rlLSer (Bria. 
Gen., USA, retired), who had conunanded the 
Slat ECB, and lnomu J. Riggs, Jr., who bad 
kd the Slst ECD, 1000h Infantry Division. 
James W. Shoff, who as. Major was the 35th 
ECB's 5-3 althc time of the battle, rounded 01T 
our ballalion-Ievel panieipants. His battalion 
wu responsible for defending the southeut 
5eCtOr of Dastogne until finslly rclieved by thC 
10111 Airborne Division. Retired General 
Bruce C. Clarke was invited to make a ~peci.1 

Editor' s Journal 

Over tile past quaner, the number of ull3Olie· 
it~'d man.w:ripts we hive !"C()eived for publica· 
tion in The Army lIulQr/an has grown by leaps 
Ind boundS. Many of these submissiolts have 
been excellent, and we are delighted to have 
them. Word is gelling around that TAli is II. 

place to make innovative ideas on teaching and 
using military hislory in the Army heard. Sol· 
diers-active, retired, reserve, and guard~· 
viliMn historians and curators, and people 
without Iny official eonnection to the Anny 
who are simply excited by the field, are finding 
in the periodical a long-overdue forum. 

As with the manuscripu that keep coming in, 
50 with the letters fnr our Commentary and 
Exehang" !lCCtion, now in its third issue. Some 
of these are as signirlCant in the views. they 
share as our a"ide-length pieces. We only 
regrct Ihat space does nOt allow us to print 
more of them. Please keep them coming. 

With pieces like John Greenwood', fronl 
page article on the Engineers' commemoration 
of the Danle of the Bulge sud Mary Cagtc's on 
the challenges of command historical work, we 
Ire featuring more on wh.t's going on in Ihe 
rleld. l ay LuvlUl5 offers our Perspective piece 
this time, a reasoned view of how miliUlry 
history should be taught in OrrlCCr education. 
The Center's Dab Wriaht lends the benefit of 
combined experience as a civilian Anny histori
an Ind commander of II. Military History De
tachment to tracing the history of MHD's .nd 
providing propopls on their future. 
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guest appearance to dillCuss the fighting at St. 
Vith and his views. on the battle. 

These men bad been in the thick of it. In the 
opening dayl or the bailIe. Lieutenant Colonels 
Pergrin and FrMer were both on the northern 
shoulder of the GCnTIIIn attack, where they 
were responsible for blowing bridges, ereeting 
road blocks, and fighting as infantry in the IlJ'ClU 
of Malmedy, Stavelot. Trois Ponts, and the 
Ambleve River valley. Their isolated 'elinns 
imp<l$ed serious and, as it turned out, r.tal 
delays in the movement 10 Ihe Meus.e River of 
tile 1st SS Panzer Division's heavily annored 
spearhead, KDmpfiru.ppt Peiper. Tom RiW 
was at the forefront of the fighting; his division, 
the newly arrived l06th Infantry Division, took 
the brunt of the Germltn attack toward 51. Vith. 
Soon after then Drigadier General Clarke ar-

See Engineers, p. 12 

Very much as for the Center, this is for TAH 
• time of stock-taking. Thanks to our readers 
and authors, we _m to be going in the right 
direction. 
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THE COMMANDER AND MILITARY HISTORY 

Clio in Combat: 

The Evolution of the Military History Detachment 

Military histories written by paniclpams have 
been around at least since ancient Greece, and 
American effons to gather and preserve bailie 
details predate Independence. in April I77S. the 
MIl5SIIChu~lIs Provincial Congress prepared an 
offk:ial account of the engagement at Lexineton 
throu.h the II5e nf oral interviews ronduaed in 
the rlcld. The winston eJ(ercise was a pr«ursor 
to the Army's U~ of military history detachments 
charged with the mission of gathering hi$torical 
materials on the baulefield. 

The military history detachments have thdr 
roots In the groundwork laid in 1919 with the 
creation of the Historical BranCh of the War 
Plans Division within the Army's General Stafr. 
Secretary of War Newton Baker directed this pcr. 
manent historical activity to rollet-i, index. and 
preserve the records gcnerated durin. World War 
i, and to prepare a limited array of monOJlT1lphs. 
its effectiveness WIlS handicapped by the fMel that 
the Army did not have militlU')' historians 
usigned to the rleld durinJ this period. The 
weakness in documentation uncovend durinS the 
work of the Historital Branch led directly to a 
1929 rCjulation that is the ancestor of major por
lions of the current rCiulation lovcming, amona 
other thifl&S. the military history detachments
AK 870-S. 

W o rld War II 

WOrld War II produced a major change in the 
Army's historical philosophy. Assistant Secretary 
of War John J . MtCloy and Chief of Staff 
Cleor.e C. Marshall determined that the Army 
would prepare II romprehensivc aeoount of the 
war and, in August 1943. created the Histnrical 
Branch in the MiUtlU')' Intclligmcc Division to 
su~ the ",·ork. A month later General Mar
shall tasked the branth with an additional mis
sion: preparing a series of short lllOIl08raphs on 
SCIet:ted. combat actions for internal Army usc
the founttn volumes known today as the Ameri
can Forces in Action series. The fifllt test of this 
roncept came when Lt. Col. S. L. A. Marshall. 
ihc spiritual father of military history detach. 
ments, went to the Pacific to covcr the 7th Infan. 
try Division'llinvasion of Makin. f rom his back· 
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groumJ in journalism, Colonel Marshall knew the 
valu~ of oral int~rviews. Conducted immediately 
afler the action, hi~ interviews filled in the in_ 
evitable gaps in the wri tten rl'COrds. His ex
peritrn:es Il5 a staff offi(;(:r told him that prompt 
collC'Ction and processin. of historical materials 
could produce tactieal "lo:$$Ons learned" of im_ 
mediate value to planners and commander.;. 
ThC$C two pillar$ formed the ~is determining 
the $Ubsc:quffil d~lopmenl of. military history 
pr(J&rllm. Colonel Marshall assembled a provi
sional team of tWO officn'S and one enli$led man 
in the Pacific in ~ber 1943, and the new unit 
bc:lan operatinS thr~ montlu iatff. In tIK in
terim, the theater historian in Europe learned of 
Manhall's e;(periment in the Pacifk and laid 
plans to form teams of two officcn and three 
enlisted men 10 provide historital suppan for 
each corps in this own theater of operations. 

The Army in.s' ;tutionaliud these cxpmmems 
in April 1944 with the crealion of Information 
and Hi!ilorical Service (lolHS) units, providins 
for ccntraliud historical and public affairs sup
pan at the numbered army level of command. 
" ith each function carefully .separated. Historical 
usipunwts were carried out by a lieutenant 
rolonel who KTVro as the senior historian and 
army rommand historian, a monograph unit ron_ 
sisting of one officer and twO enlisted historians, 
and a clerk·typist, together with a flexible 
number of contact teams. each with two enlisted 
and two commissioned historians. n,e mnno
sraph unit was to produce General MarShaWs Ar
my Forces in Action booklets and the tcams were 
tn provide records retrieval and oral interview 
suppan to document spec:irl(: divisional ~ctions. 
A total of nine Information and Historical Ser
vice units appeared durina the war, $Uppiemcnted 
by thiny·six additional separate tCllms. twenty of 
which suppaned the Army Air Force. TllC Army 
devoted some 300 ofrlafS and men to work in 
historical units. 

Actual eJ(periences of the historical units 
revealed some deviations from the ideal. Each 
army rommander exercised direct control over 
his I&HS and therdore tailored its work to meet 
his own interCSls. One unit in the central !>acific 



plactd emphllSis on furnishing leuons·lcanled 
dina of USf in currwt OpCfations and releaated 
pubijcalion to strondary importance. Anothn in. 
IImled ils personnd and primary emphasis frOlJl 
11 provisional formation of historians Ihe Fifth 
Army ~bled 10 write a IUIrrative lIistory of 
Ihllt Army's operalions. This unit, Ihe 71h I&HS, 
carried out tile task admirably, also producing 
several monographs, accumulstin& 811 and 
pllotogrlplu, and collecting rewrds. 

Several major complaints emerged from Ihis 
first experiment in military lIistory units. l.~ck of 
clearly defined, centralized control uver the units 
produced variety in quantity and quality of prod· 
UCI. Not enouglt rontact teams exisled to ensu~ 
Ihat eveT)' Ioignirlcant actiun received covC1'~. 
Personne] turnover (especially the dcmobilil .. tion 
of kC'Y individuals before the c;omplction of pro
jeclli), administralive, and trampart.lion com· 
plicalions all interfered wilh missions. Finally, the 
laiC slim In orpnizing unils left a $ignirlCllint part 
of Ihe war without coverage. 

POlt-World War" 
In the reorganization following the end of 

World War II, the Army sought to correct the 
problems wllicll had b«n uncovered. In the pro· 
cess il made significant alterations in the opera· 
tionml philosophy of military historians. The Of· 
rICe, !-'hld of Military History (OCMH), Pfcde
oessor of the Center of Mllitary History, emC1'lcd 
by 19SO as the locus of historical dforts, carryinl 
OUII wide Ir..ayof publication projeclli, the must 
signirlClnl of whk:h was tile massive US Army in 
World War II series. One Information and His· 
torica] Snvi~ unil, the 2d, red~loycd 10 Ihe 
Uniled Stales Ind remained on active duly unlil 
]!W9. Twenly-six separate teams wilh the two· 
officer and two-enlislcd structure provided a 
trained reservoir within the Organized R~rve 
Corps . These interim measures led to a complete 
separalion of the history etement from tile public 
affairs activilies. T .ilored to the echelon of eam· 
mand beinll supported, the hislory unit placed 
prim.ary emphasis on preparing special repan! 
and OOfIdUC1ing interviews, rather than on pro· 
ducing finished monograplls. The repons would 
provide OCMH historians with r.1W dala and also 
SCI"VC as I dati base for Immediate analysis witllln 
tile theatn. 

By t!W9, then, the military historitaJ detach· 
ment had emerged in a form it would basically reo 
tain fur mure than tlliny years. Under the new 
organization, the theater historian supervised but 
wu n01 a member of a detachment. An "A" 
I~:un l"Onsisting of three historians (two offictu, 
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01lC noncommissioned offiter), a clerk, and a 
driv("T provided suppan to the theater of opera· 
tions thrOlJgh Ihe theatn historian and the thClltn 
rommunications zone. It exercisnl supervision 
over one or more "lJ" teams, each designed to 
support a corps and each coJ\5i$ting of one OfrlCCT 
historian, a clerk, and a driver. The "C" team 
carried Oul division·]evel suppan with a similar 
organization, but was commanded by a captain 
instead of the major found in the "11" team. 

Korea 
Followinll thc outhreak of the Korean War. the 

uld units in the Organized Reserve Corps were 
disbanded, and the Army formed tWO "A", Six 
"8", and four "C" teantS. One "A" and three 
" 8" teams deployed to Europ!:, the remainder to 
KorCll. Plans assumed tllat enouglt "C" teams 
.... ould be available to the E.i&hth Army to cover 
each division actually in line at any givC11 mo
men\. In practice, tile intent of ""ovidinll 
quaJirled hiSlorians for tile <idachments broke 
down badly as the .... Ir dragged on, as did direct 
contact bctw«n OCMH Ind the detaellments.ln 
Januar)l 1952, the theater historian consolidated 
aU el&ht detachments in Korea at 11 centralized 
location, a move lhat greatly Impeded the 3bWty 
of tile units tu conduct interviews. Administrative 
burdens prolifnated, more than doubling the 
time required to romplcte a report. The othn mao 
Jor prohlem durin& thU war involved the lack of 
suppan from ijne units, which had to bceducated 
abom the utility of hUtory before thcy became 
fully responsive. 

The end of the Korean War wimessed the inac· 
tivation of aU of tile detachments in Korea and 
the rdinement of IIICW table of organization and 
equipment. Ikginnin& in 1963, additional dClach· 
ments were formo:d kading 10 a peak strengtll of 
thirty.five detachments within lhe Regular Army 
by the end of the decade: four In Europe, one in 
Ihe United States, twenty·six in Vietnam, and 
four others elsewhere in the Pacific. The new 
table abandoned tile Korean na experiment in 
tailorin& and instead l'TClIted a two·man detach· 
ment: an urrJCef·historian and a clnk/driver. The 
detachments' primary mission cominued to be 
gathml\& matniab for OCM H, includil\& usin& a 
bulky tap!: rttOrdcr for ora] interviews, bUI they 
could occasionally prepare nanalive mono-
graphs. All detachments wne nominally assigno:d 
to the tlleatCT commander under the operational 
control of the tbeater historiln. 

Vietnam 
In Vietnam, as in tbe previous wars, reality dif· 

fered from the theoretical ideal. OCMH at· 
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tempted to provide trliining for indi,,;dual of_ 
ficers prior to their assignmem, Qnd conducted a 
regular program of liaison visits and corre
spondcflCC with the detachmems in the field. The 
workings of the personnel system in Vietnam, 
however, frcquemly resulted in offi(ers r~iving 
assignments without the prior training. The 
judicious selection of enlisted men with historical 
backerounds to fill the clerk po;sitions hclpl:d to 
ameliorate this problem, as did periodic visits by 
OCMH historians. A far more signifiClUlt issue 
was the tactical deployment of the dClaehme1l1s 
the=lv6. Policy called for each corpS, division, 
separate brigade, armored cavalry regiment, or 
equivalent headquarters to have one detachment 
attached to it. Each major commander was there
fore able 10 determine the tasks the dctachme1l1 
carried out and to place il anywhere he chose 
within his headquaners. Some dClachments were 

used merely as additional personnel within the 
Operations (G-l) sections; others were ignored. A 
lucky few received command support and worked 
through the commands' chiefs of staff. Depend
ing on these variabl6, the quality of the product 
ranged from excellent to poor, and the site of a 
detachment wuld be any .... here from twO to 
eleven persons. As in World War lI, much 
depended on the initiative of the detachment 
commander. 

Since Vietnam, the Army has revised its pro
gram yet again . Only one military history detach
ment is currently maintained at full strenglh in 
the Regular Army, with two others in Europe 
nominally active but unfilled. These are backed 
by adMen deta(hmems formed in the Army 
Rc:s<:rve in 1967 and 1968, and by four olhers in 
the Army National Guard added in 1980. Each 
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detachmem now has one officer and two enlisted 
personnel. 

What Needs T o Be Done 

The present military history detachments are 
the product of forty years of evolution. They re
tain their original mission: collecting and preserv
ing the data the Cemer of Military History needs 
for Official hiStories. The detachments ensure that 
written records prepared by individual units are 
complClc and are retired through proper chan_ 
nels. They also identify gaps in those records and 
fill them with interviews, after_action reports, 
and monographs. The mission is clear, as is this 
program's value to the Center and the Army. 

On the other hand, military history deta(h
mems cont inue to face many of the same prob· 
lems thaI surFaced in previous wars. The Cemer 
of Military HiStory needs to maimain quality 
control and direction of the historical program. 
Yet CIIch detaChment must have acce!;S and vital 
information which can only come if it becOmes an 
accepted part of the organization for which it i$ 
rC$ponsiblc. In World War II and Vietnam dc<;cn
traJization met the second nced, but produced 
uneven results. Overly tight control in Korea 
proved worse. 

The Anny assumes that each separate unit 
down to the brigade level will need the support of 
a military history detachment. Deployment plans 
will use the present seventeen detachments in the 
initial phase, and form others in a full mobiliza
tion. Current Army plans "pool" several detach
ments at the corps or army level under the super
,,;sion of the theater historian. This approach 
crClltes two immediate problems. Pooling, as 
Korea demonst rated, robs the detachments of 
direct contact with combat unils. It also prevents 
a detachment from con<:emrating ;tS peacetime 
training on any specific set of probable opera
tions, sueh as mcehanized combat, rear area 
logistics, or airmObile operations. TIle lack of 
specific assignments also leads to low deployment 
priority and prevents the detachment from 
cstablishing a working relationship with the com· 
bat units, both important factors in avoiding the 
gaps in coverage that occurred at the start of 
earlier confliclS. 

We need to refine Army planning for military 
history detachments. Existing detachmcnt~ 

should be alilPled with specific early-dcploying 
units and train closely with them in peacetime. 
Anachment 10 the supported unit-but retemion 
of operational control by the theater historian
produces the balance missin& in earlier wnflicls. 
Furthermore. we should return to the Korean-era 



COl1((:pt of I.iloring. The <:urmll dnathment, 
pOSSibly auammtro with a second offi= and 
modan tllp( recorders, can adequately suppon 
units up to the division-level. A slightly wla one 
would cover a corps headquaners and coordinlte 
the detachments work.ing with corps unil$. Each 
thelta army requires mo~ specialized suppon. 
A detachment with thr« offICers, I wlrrant of
fi=, and five enlined men working directly for 
the theater historian provides m.npower for 
theater-level coverage, as well as expertS 10 a"ist 
the subordinate detachments in te<:hnical areas. 

The threate. a.my-<:or)n-division ar.anlilement 
solves more than the lingering qucstion of ad~

quate histOrical covCfagc. By identifying spt:eirlc 
ReC."ds, il OpCns the door for a morc cffiC."Knt use 

of personnel resources. It enh.nces the value of 
the curren! Forcc:s CommandfOmter of Military 
History lrainin& qde, especially if a new r~ld 

man..al is iMucd to ClM:f military hmory detach
men! operations. UsinS the lessons of the past 
will provide the Anny with a capability it has 
SQuabt since 1943: trained, professional histor
ians work.ing on the baukfield to suppon both 
the field commanders and their colleagues al the 
Center of Military History. The people are Out 

there; their skills n=l only to be properly 
orllani~ed and usc:d. 

Dr. Wri~/rl if" C~~/~r /r;,If}J"t(JII "lid ro",,,,,,ttdcr of 
1M 116t/r Milil",)' His/M)' Dr/uc/rmml. Virrillitl 
Ami)' N"tiono/ vUQrd. 

The U.S. Army Missile Command Historical Program 

Mal)' T. C .. Jc 

The Army's field history program may be 
divided into two general groups: the large major 
and subordinate commands. which have full
time historical staffs, and the smaller insllllla
tions and activities whose historical functions 
au performed by one person. One field history 
activity falling into the first category is that of 
the U.S. Army Missile Command (M lt:."OM). 
The YO\lngesl of the Army Materiel Command', 
major subordinate commands, MlCOM is locat
ed It Red$tone An.enal, in nonh central Ala
bama near Huntsville. What follows relates 
specificallY to the MICOM historical operation, 
and al l of the methods and techniques employed 
there may not be applicable to operations fal1ina 
into the $CCond general group of field history 
activities. Regardless of the size of their installa
tions, however, their locations within their orgl
n;utioM or the sizes of their slIIffs. ,II field 
history activities have the common task of 
achievin& command recognition and s\lppon 
throug.h the timely production of good histories. 

Over the yean, we at Missile Command have 
developed a hmorical program that has won 
the: rcspoct and support of management officials 
from the Command Group all the way down to 
the lowest operating levels. The sustained rec
o&ni tion , acceptance, and suppon of our pro
,ram can be attributed to several basic fllCtort. 
The first deals with salnmanship. Outstanding 
hiStories and monographs are worlh little if 
they are rued away to collect dll5t . Through 
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perserverance, resourcefulnC5S, .nd the unstint_ 
ing support of a long linc of hiSlory-minded 
installation commanders. MICOM histories 
have been "sold·· as valuable tool, to assist not 
only in management and administrative proc
esses, but in science and technology, as well. 
Two other fBoCton contributing to the success 
of O\lt program involve a good, day-to-day 
worldng relationship with operating officials 
and our demonstrated ability to provide tllcm 
with timely historical research and reference 
service$. Finally, MlCOM·, historical program, 
staITed by four historians and an editorial assist
am, has had the advantage of pen;onne] stabili 
ty_ a valuable asset to the cnrporate memory. 

Four Elements 

At the U.S. Anny Miuile Command, we 
view the four major elements of the historical 
program-historical SO\lTCes collection, histori
cal resc:arch and reference, Ann\lal Historical 
RevieW$, and the provision of historical mono
graphs--as interrelated, complementary paris 
ofa whole. The historicallO\lrces element is the 
backbone of the total proSram, without which 
the other th ree elements co\lld not be provided. 
The historicat rCSCllrch and reference element 
complements other phases of the program in 
several ways. It provides V~lullble inside leads 
on current IIc1ivitics of hi~torical signific3nce, 
promotes good working relltionships with 0p

erating officials. and ASSllres the availability or 
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documents needed in other phases of the pro
gram. Annual Historical Reviews, the third 
element, provide command operating orrlCials 
with current histories of their programs and 
activities. are the chief source for answering 
reference requests. and supply the raw material 
for the fourth element. monograph coverage of 
individual weapon SystCfM. 

Souues Collect ion 

Our SUCCCSII in collecting material for the 
historical $OUfCI:S element of the historical pro
gram can be attributed in larse rnCllllure to the 
cooperation of historical officeT$ and ope ... ting 
officials. Al MICOM, we have found that most 
people take areat pride in their projects 01" 

activities and arejU$! as aruious as we are 10 ice 

that the hislary of their functions is rully and 
accurately recorded. In Ihis connection. it is 
interesting to note that the organizatioll$ of the 
command lend;n@; us the rn()$t infonrunion re
quests submil by fu the beIIt feeder reportS and 
supportina documents. They have learned thaI 
the information must be recorded if it l' to be 
available for UiIC after their records have been 
retired or de!llroyed. The oommand historian is 
on automalic distribution for or can u&ily ob
tain such material Il3 summary sheets. informa
tion papers. command review bricflnp. TOOl 
cause analyses., project review and command 
assoessment reports, end-of-tour reports. and 
special stud~. Other valuable material is 0b
tained from $eC(Hldary $OUTCeS and from leads 
we get in answerina: information requests. 

R~uffh and Reference Service 

The indispensible historical research and rer_ 
erence service element is closely bound to the 
sources collection program, the Annual Histori. 
cal Reviews, and the monoa:raphs. We provide 
research and reference services for Missile 
Command and all tenant activities, as well all 

for outside agencies, both government and pri
VIII' . Some infonnation requests C1lII be an
swered in a few minutes. while oUteN require 
anywhere from several houn to a day Or ~. 

In Fiscal Year 1983, we had 1lI3 inquiries, 
requirin, a lotal of ~68 man·houTS or about 7.2 
percent orthe nel time av:a.ilable. In Fiscal Year 
1934, the number or inquiries increased to 22S, 
requirin, 6t6 man_houTS or about 7.7 percent of 
net time available. Although this service necC$
urily interferes with the prep.ration of pro
,r~mmed hi~toriea] reports, the time spent i$ 
repaid m."y times over by the cooperation and 
support it engenden. People in MICOM's van· 
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ow: organizational elements rely on us for an
swers to their queries, and in return Jive us 
their support when we need infonnatN:m and 
documents to prepare annual histories and 
IllODOgrlilphs. Moreover, in the PI"QC.eM of an
swering infonn.ation requests we obtain valua
ble leads 00 such things as special "Red Team-' 
studies of critical problem areas, concept stud
ies for new weapon ')"tem$, and special com
mand briefings. In my view, there is simply no 
substitute for good, personal workinll relation
ships with the people who have hands-on 
knOWledge of command millions and activities. 
Our historical research Ind reference service is 
a way of establishing and maintaining these 
relationships. 

Annn .. 1 Historical Reviews 

The Ann ..... t Historical Rev>eW$ element pro
vides fully documented. selective covenge of 
major activities lhat will guide historians in the 
future and serve equally well to guide openting 
officials in the present. They are based upon 
feeder reports from Ihe primary oraanizational 
elements and supplementary rourcc materia! 
collected during the year. For the Fiscal YCIOr 
1984 annual review we have so far collected 
nearly si~ lit>ear feet of documentation. AI
thougb feeder reports are n$Cful in develOping 
the history of a program or organization, they 
fall far short of the documentation needed 10 
p~ an accurale, objective annual history. 
The feeder reportS often contain, for example, 
erroneo~ 01" misleading information, and some
times fail to oover all activities of historical 
signiftcallCC. Supplementary 5O\Itce material is 
therefore essential to make the annual review 
u.seful Il3 an authentic reference and research 
document. Our annual reviews are by no meanS 
viewed as "finiShed history"; we strive for the 
maximum perfection possible within the time 
allowed for their preparation. MC(:ting the 
deadlines for completion orthe Annual Histori
cal Reviews is essential. Operating officials 
need and appreciate a summary of whal their 
activities did the previous year, but their inter_ 
dl in and support of the pl"O&fl'" would surely 
disappear if the annUli reviews were published 
several years late. Moreover, we subscribe to 
the philosophy that the Innual histories will 
I>Cver be correctly wrinen and documented 
unless they are wrillen promptly. 

Monographs 

Monograph coverage of Indlvidulll weapon 
systems, the fourth element of the historical 
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program, is enterins its twenty.sixth year at 
Missile Comnu.nd. The first study published as 
pan of our WellpOn system monosraph program 
was on the NlltE AJAX Iyltem twenty.five 
years ago. Sill(:t: then, we bave published mOD()
Sl1lphs on nineteen weapon systems, plus a 
number of special subjects. In recommending 
weapon system~ for monosraph coverage, we 
give first priority to systems that we~ devel. 
oped but never released for production. Second 
priority is given 10 systems lhat are $lIndard· 
ized and in Ihe field. Finally, we consider spe
cial requalS from projet.;t oflkia]s. Req~ts of 
this lasl Iype lire indicalivc of the value plllCed 
on hislorical monographs, and we Iry to oblige 
whenever possible. The m()nOlLraphs are widely 
used within and out:oidc MlCOM. including by 
Defenlie Department 8gencies. commands, Bnd 
sldf offtCe$. Local Operatin8 officials use them 
for preparing orientation briefings, cost analysis 
sludies, IIIld weapon system analyses; relatins 
<;urrenl problems to similar earlier problent$; 
orienting new projet.;t personnel; and conduct. 
ing concepl siudies of lIdvanced 5)'$teml. The 
projecl offices were alreJdy using drafts of the 
RIOI.>IOYE. CHAI'ARRAL, Tow. and SHII.I. I!LAGH 

histories befoTe the mon08rBphs were approved 
for publication. In response to a local survey on 
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the ulie of Ihe studies. one projed I1l8nagement 
offICial summed up their imponance in the 
following tenns: 

'The Hi!lforicol Mono,"phs ... have been Ihe best 
"""rca of h.iStorlc:al dala used "'6U].']" by Ihls 
office. For a number of yurs, these documeml have 
proved invatuabte as sources of dala in ""Pl"'rI of 
stk>dies, analysls.. and '1ueslionnoi"," =ived from 
higher headquanen. projecl o ffICeS. and otMr Com· 
"",nd. and a,encieo of the US Governmenl. AlIo
,"Iher these documenls h."., ]i\eTllJ]y oave<! ...... y 
years of effon which would bave been n«ded 10 ...,mcn Ihrough retind ftles satrch;n, fn. OJ>«ilk 
data related 10 ••. this Command's acUvilies in 
developmenl, to:iting. andlleldine of mi$siLc >)'Ilema. 

It has been said that the only true historian is 
the wriling hi$torian. My e~perience has oon· 
vinced me. however. thai historical writin&. 
hiSlorical1lerV1ca. and an efficient records col· 
leclion sySlem arc all essentilll to a sound com· 
mand hislorical program. Through lbe effective 
application of all of the integrated elemen ts 
outl ined above. we historians al the U.S. Ann y 
Missile Command have been successful in 
achieving C(lmmand support and muinS our 
historical program work. 
Mmy C4g/~ Is CommalUl HUlori~1I, U.s. ArmJl MiJ:J{/~ 
Command; RftlUOIIf An<rnal. Alabama. 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Military Histo ry and Officer Education: 
Some Perso nal Reflections 

Jay Luva .. 

Th~ Antly lIisllJrian continues here ;1 • .enes of guest contributions On the Slate 
of ,nilitary hiotory. Dr. Luv ..... is Professor of Military Hi.ll.>TY at 'he U.S. 
Army War College. Carli.le, l'ennlylvania. 

Before the First World War, wilen few histo
rians bothered to forage in the uncuhivllled 
field of military history. many in academic 
circles dismissed Ihe subject as trivial or un
impOrtant-"the study of a relic of barbarism to 
be eschewed by the seriOU5, the devout and the 
human." When Sir John Fortescue was n3JTIed 
the fi~t lecturer in military history al Cam
bridge, his Ii~l task was 10 define the subject. 
Several years latcr another distinguished British 
historian fell compelled to deliver a lecu .. re 
before a professional audience in defense of 
military history. and in our own country Pro
fessor R. M. Johnston of Harvard filed a similar 
plea with the Amencan Historical Association. 
In the civilian sector Johnston's argument fell 
largely on deaf ears, but at Leavenworth and 
the Army War College military history quickty 
became an important element of officer educa· 
tion. 

The Se<;ond World War had a curious impact 
on the study of military history in this country. 
Within a few years graduate programs in mili· 
tIlT)' history were being offered in universities, 
and in another decade. aided no doubt by the 
approaching Civil War Celllennial, the subject 
had even won a measure of respectability in 
academia. In the Army, however, military his_ 
tory soon found itself squeezed out of the CUT
ricula at the branch and staff schools in favor of 
such other educational pursuits as management 
science, operations research and systems analy
sis, and computer technology. If the advent of 
nuclear arsenals prompted even a historian like 
Walter Millis to wonder if World War II had 
not become ··as OUtdaled and inapplicable" as 
the history of the Mexican War, it is scarcely 
surprising that roldiers should raise the same 
question. 

By curious paradox, JUSt when the civilian 
world was coming to recognize the place of 
war in history and 10 accept (albeit grudgingly) 
military history as a legitimate field of study, 
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the Army seemed to lose interest in the subject 
altogether. No longer did military history seem 
relevant, and after the war in Vietnam the 
emphasis was cleMly on training rather than 
education. In recent years, however, there has 
been signifiClint progress in the teaching of 
mi litary history in partS of the Army's educa
tional system. The program was revitalized at 
the Military Academy in the late 1960s, when 
officers slated to teach the history of the mili
tary art were given the opportunity for gradu
ate study in the field. By the mid-1970s, when 
some of these $aIIle instructors surfaced again at 
the CQmmand and O~neral Staff CQUege, a 
rolid history program was developed there. 
Three years ago military history again became a 
part of the core curriculum at the Army War 
CQUege, and the recent decision to create a 
historian's slot al each of the Training and 
Doclrine Command schools now provides the 
opportunity 10 create a oomprehensive program 
in military history throughout the Army. 

I would like to offer one historian's view of 
the value of history 10 the professional roldier 
and suggest at least rome of the ways tho.! the 
subject oould best be handled in the Army 
schools. While much of what I say represents 
my own philosophy of history and insights 
gained from Iwenty-five years in a liberal arts 
coUege, I have laught both at West Poinl and 
Ihe Army War College. and have lectured at 
enough other service schools to be confident 
that military history is no different from any 
other branch of the discipline and should be 
apprOKched in much the same way. There are, 
to be sure, marked differences between civilian 
oolleges and the service schools, particularly in 
the ways curricula are constructed and the time 
available for reading, but these differences need 
not change the way in which lhe subject is 
approached. 

The purpose of history, allY kind of hislory, is 
10 help us better understand the present and 



-
gain uscful insigh\.8 into what may be expected 
in the future. The student I he~fore must be 
lllught 10 respect and come 10 terms w ith his
torical knowledge, grasp the meaning of ideas, 
chart trends, lind oomp~hend the forces thaI 
have mulded our pn::sen[ environment As a 
noted historian once wrOlC of his own experi_ 
ence as a history undcrgradUlllc, 

racts there were, pl"n'y of them, and as a m>llLer of 
course to be knowp; but thaI wasn't Ibe end. There w"" something e<mcealed the,.." in and behind the 
facls. some problem wailing 10 be solved. The 
impliclotion was 11131 we might, "" our own ac«>unl, 
lUm over the dead facu once more, on the chance of 
finding something. ""mething the OIh"", had miMed. 

In fu ll dress uniform, thill idea found expres
sion in the colorful language of General Doug
las MacArthur in one of his annual reports as 
Chief of Staff: 

Mo1"C than mOO profession .. the militory i. forced to 
depend upon intell ig."t interpretation of the P"'t for 
s.ignposts charting the future. Devoid of opportuni· 
ty, in 1""'''''' for self in.truction through act",,1 
practice ... the ...,Idier makes maximum ...., of 
historical r«Ord . .. The fact. derived from his· 
torical analys;" he applies to condition. of the 
present and the proxim~te future. thus developing II 
.ynth .... i. of appropriate method. organization. and 
doctrine. Consequently the Anny extends its ano.lyti. 
cal interest to the dust ·buried accounts of WI\fS lon& 
p .. t "" well ""to th""" . till reeking with Ihe SCent of 
baule. It ;s the object of the "'arch that dictates tbe 
field for its pUl"$uit. 

The generation tbat oommanded our armies in 
tbe Second World War understood thi5 mucb 
better than we do; they were on easy tenn. 
with history because they had been uposed to 
wbat was in effect a graduate seminar in histori
cal analysis while at Leavenwonh and the 
Army War College. They did not tum to mili
tary history for ready-made solutions, but ratb
er for insights to bell' them make clearer 
judgments on professional mailers. 

It follows, then, that tbe primary value of 
bistory to the officer is not merely to provide a 
factual background in Ihe history of the U.S. 
Anny, although he should be expected to know 
somelhing of Ihe developmenl of modern mili · 
lary inStitutions and doctrine. Nor Should histo
ry be made subjccI 10 un reasonable demands: 
thc past docs not " rcpeal itscW' with any de
gree of oonsiSlency, and to force historiCllI 
evidence into oonvenient pallems, particularly 
in the area of military ope11ltions or exhaustive 
lisls of "lessons learned," i8 also 10 misunder
stand hislory's nalure. History docs help 10 
illustrate points of leadership or doctrine and it 
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may even be useful in teaching young officers 
the proper military values-bul these Bre collal_ 
eral benefits. 

AI every level in tbe Army school syslem the 
objective should be to teach Ihe student ways to 
approach tbe sludy of history, in Ibe hope that 
he will make use of Ibe subject afterwards on 
his own. For undergraduales, using civilian 
instructors in ROTC military history courses is 
probably the besl way to achieve this objective. 
A conscientious officer will organize the sub· 
stance of a lesson into D clear presentation, but 
Ihe emphasis is likely to be on factual informa· 
lion. With a background in Ihe Army school 
system, the officer ROTC instructor would 
probably try to ~"plain history ratber than teach 
it. Moreover, tbe civilian instructor is most 
often an ~"peri~nud teacber of history. For Ibat 
reason alone he bas tbe best chance to oonvey a 
real feeling for tbe subject. The civilian bistori
an also brings useful knowledge from his own 
hislorical specially. and il is well to remember 
that most of the official hislorians ofbolh world 
wars were civilians witb liule or no formal 
training in military history. Tbe chief historian 
of military operations in France in 19l5 was a 
Napoleonic expen from Harvard, while the 
gigantic task of supervising the official history 
oftbe U.S. Anny in World War II was entrusted 
to a Renaissance scholar from 10hns Hopkin5. It 
is also relevant to point out that many oflbe best 
and mOSI productive military bistorians in the 
Anny today were originally trained in European 
and American history. 

I would hope thaI tbe inst ructor of military 
bistory for ROTC would not lean exclusively 
upon a single text. not even upon the ~nter of 
Military History's American Mllirary His/Dry. 
Texlbooks invariably overkill with excess infor_ 
mation and lend 10 impose ani/kial order on 
history. More to Ihe point, far too many of 
them fail 10 stimulale further inlerest in Ihe 
subject- whicb should be the rea! purpose of 
any good undergradu.ate course. I would issue 
the text. if only for Uile S$ a reference book, but 
I would slso ulilize some of the fascinating 
literature 8vaibblc in paperback. And I would 
make sure lhat tllc tilles selccled were eminent
ly readablc; they don 't sl1 have to qualify as 
greal history. The purpose is to induce students 
10 read and teach them how 10 do it intelligently. 

At the next slage I would use the SlIme 
approach. Whalever is t4ught in the name of 
mililary history at Ihe branch schools, the 81'_ 
proach should conlinue to be to encourage 
thougbtful reading. Here I would be concerned 
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about getting students to begin to rebte what 
they ~ad to their own experienceJ and profes· 
sional interests. Let them cut their teeth on a 
good campaign history, read a mcmoir by !IOmC 
captain- Charles MacDonald's Compuny Com· 
mander or Robert Graves' GtXJ<I/)~ la All Tiral 
corne to mind-and learn !lOme thing of the 
evolution of their own branch. By the time 
soldiers ~ach thi~ stage, their professional in· 
terests should be in sharper focus, which should 
help; in many ways history is w.)!Jted ou twenty· 
year-olds. 

Most of the students I have known over the 
years seem to set aside their academic interests 
for five or ten years after graduation. TIley are 
too immersed in professional studies, careers, 
and family responsibilities to find either the 
time or the inclination to do ~ny serious read· 
ing. When they first return as alumni, they are 
more apt to inquire about old friends than new 
books. In a few years. however, once the pres
sures of getting established in careers have 
eased, many will want to return 10 former 
interests and expand this dimension of their 
lives. This is why it is vital thai their initial 
exposur<: to history be a quality one-and also 
why many of them will be ripe to coutinue by 
the time they reach Leavenworth. They are 
r<:ady for advanced courses, CIl'le studies, and 
c;unpaign analyKS. And by the time they show 
up althe War College, particularly if they have 
r<:ad some history in the intervening years, they 
will have corne to understand what J.F.C. 
Fuller meant when he addr~ a similar cla$S 
at the British Staff College $Orne fifty years ago: 
"All the knowledge in the world is useless 
unless you can apply it, for it will prove mis· 
leading.. . Until you learn how to teach 
yourselves, you will never be taught by others." 

Napoleon would have agreed. Insisting that 
"knOWledge of the higher parts of wsr" can be 
acquired only by the study of history and 
through personal experience, Napoleon advo
cated a specilll school where his officers could 
be instructed in "the way to read history," 
which he regarded "a veritable science" in 
itself. He would also have exposed his officers 
to historiography, so that they could sort out 
the good and reliable books from the bad. "I 
have studied much history," he complained, 
"and often, for lack of a guide, I have been 
fon::ed to waste considerable time in useless 
reading." Time was always important to Napo· 
leon. 
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The time is ripe to take 3 good look 3t the use 
of hinory in the Anny Khools. There are 
problems. Each situation in unique, clll$S hours 
are at a premium, and the Anny cannot a!way~ 
spar<: officen who are trained historians and 
experienced teachers. We need, however, to 
agree on a common approach to the study of 
military history in the Army Khool system, I 
11m concerned mo~ about the qualifY of the 
experience than the number of history classes 
tolerated in any particular curriculum. I ;un 
concerned that officen learn to ask the right 
question~ of history, that they come 10 under· 
stand that history ;8---or at !east ought to be
an unending dialogue between paSt and present, 
and that they develop a historical dimension in 
their own thought prOCC$'ieS as an aid to good 
judgment. 

I have an additional concern. Frederick the 
Great once called history a magazine of mili · 
tary ideas. That notion is less valid these days, if 
only because of the rapid pace of technology. 
What i~ needed now, however, is a magaziue of 
historical materials-libraries wilh the latest 
publications, post bookstores with appropriate 
items in stock, and some way of assuring that 
time·tesled military narratives and fiction can 
be made readily available at reasonable priceJ. 
For to the sludent of history more of enduring 
value can be learned from a good book than 
from most lectures or presentations, even those 
punctuated with slides. 

Finally, the Army needs to appreciate that 
history is not for everybody. Some do not like 
it, othen do not find it interesting, Bud many 
lack the imagination to make il relevaut. No 
matter. A progr;un in military history should 
not operate on the convoy system, geared to the 
speed of the slowest ship, but should be direct· 
ed at those who are receptive. The others will 
get by, probably without fatal consequenceJ to 
their careen. C.P. Stacy, a formidable Canadian 
Army Historian, told an assembly of military 
librarians a quarter of a century ago: "I am 
moderately certain of two things. First, the 
officers who make serious use of your library 
will always be a minority .... Secondly, that 
minority is sure to contllin a large proportion of 
the officers who are destined for high 
distinction." If he is correct- and I would like 
to think that he is- then we must provide such 
officers with the incentive and the understand· 
ing, that they can better help prepare and con· 
dition their minds for their tasks. 



Enslneers , From p. 2 
rived with his Combat Command B, 7th Ar
mored Divi,ion, to ,tifTen the 1000h·. front, he 
sent RiW forward to ddend the eastern ap
proach road to the lown. Riap and his small 
groups of defenders held 0111 unli1 Ihey were 
ovem.tn and eaplured five days 1.ler. 

Once the proaram for the Enainecr S<.::hool 
was act, I propotcd to Lt. Oen. E. R. Heiberg 
III, Chief of Engineers, th.t it .lso be presented 
for the personnel ofOCE who would be unable 
to .nend the prCSCRtations .t Fort Bc:lvg;r. He 
.pproved the propos.al, .nd we were able to 
obtain the National Guard Assoc:i.ation Audito
rium, acl"OiS the street from OCE', Washington 
10Clltion, for. kick-ofT prt'5Cnlllion and offi_ 
cers' call on the morning of 12 Decc:mbcT. 

We faced Ihe usual problemli anendanl 10 
getting. group of Ihis son logether: arranging 
travel orders and schedules, providing quanen 
and local trcanspartalion, obtaining audio-visual 
suppan. and preparing prinled programs. 
Close, careful eooperil ion between Ihe Engi
nt'Cr School and OCE ensured thai each task 
was successfully eomplcled in timc. 

Pinally, al 0900 on 12 Oe<:ember, General 
Heiberg opened Ihe fil"$1 pr~nt8lion at the 
Nal ional Guard Association Auditorium for the 
Office of the Chief of Engineers. Charlcs Mac
Donald gave his thiny-minute overview of the 
8.t.ttle of the Bulse, and the five who panicipat
eel in the battle as Engineers gave highlights of 
thei r personal e~pcricnccs in Ihort prClCnta
tions. Following the proaram, the battle panici
panlS met briefly with the stafT of the Center of 
Military History, whose ofTkes arc In the same 
build ina as OCE' .. II turned out th.1 Ihis pro-
gram to commemorate the for1ic1h annivCfSary 
of Ihe B.ttle of the Bulse was the only one 
officially conducted by any U_S_ Army clemenl 
in lhe Washinaton area. 

llIat anernooo, a second presentalion was 
given in Humphreys Hall Auditorium II lhe 

NNr I~~ ~o.lh.m oho~UI., oflhe G~r .. a~ offt.oilN. 
"" LlNin"r of Iht 61U ECB .h.do ~ TNT cll<l'It. 
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Engineer S<.::hool to the officers oflhe advaneed 
clllSSC$, and a third the next morning 10 the 
basic clan. By the third sc:5Sion refinl'lT1ents 
along the way had smoolhed some rough edgea. 
Almost everyone agreed Ihal the program was 
profitable_ Certainly the Engineer officel"$ al 
the !Chool pined firsthand knowledge of what 
they might face in fulure wan. 

The Training and Audiovisual Suppon Cen
ter at Fon Belvoir videotaped both presenta
tions at the Engineer School. The videotapes 
will be combined into a bcst-of-thc:-two record 
of the proceedings. After the fmal prcaentalion, 
Barry Fowle of the Historical Division CCKI· 
dueted a fifty-minute taped qucstion-and
answer session with the five baule panicipants. 
That session gave each an oppanunity to an
swer specific questions and provided bl"Ollder 
coverage of thdr CJper;cocca than Ihe actual 
pro&flUIl could. With the videotape of the pTCf
entations Bnd the group intetv;ew. the Engineer 
School is now able to provide futu re clUICIi 
with the benefit of thClC Engineer veterans' 
field experiences, and the Historical Oivlsion 
has new and important dQcumcnt~tlon. 

As a result of our experiences with Ihe com
memoration of the fortieth ~nnlvers.ary of the 
Engineer role in the Baule of the Bulge, the 
Historical Division and the Englnc<:r S<.::hool 
are now developing a joint proaram to provide 
pr~ntations similiar to this one approxlmatcly 
every six months. A proaram on the Rhi ne 
River ct"OS5inp in 1945 is .lrClldy in the plan
ning stages for March 19U. The programs will 
nOI nccns.uily be commemorative; we should 
soon run 01,11 of World War II events 10 com
memorate. The purpOSe is rather 10 brina to the 
Engineer S<.::hool's studenU and facu lty the 
wealth of knowledge and e~perimce panici
pants in historical evenU and specirtc Iypes of 
operalions and tasks can ofTcr. To muimitt the 
personal leaming e~pericnce for each student, 
veteran participants will in lhe future .110 meet 
with class members in small discllS$ion aroup$. 
This program promises grClt rewards for the 
entire Military History EdUClllion Proaram It 
the Engineer School because it brinSi Enalneet" 
history to life. Studenlli can meet, question, and 
learn from men Ihey have already met in boob, 
men who did the jobs the students might have 
to do in a future conflict. Both the Engineer 
School and the Historical Division believe thaI 
Ihi~ kind of experience lies at the hean of 
successful military hiSlory eduCition. 
Dr. Green...-ood Is CMif. JlIsTOrlcal OMslon. Of!/n of 
Iht CM4 of enginu~ Fori Bt/O(JI,. VirginilJ. 
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MILITARY HISTORY AND THE SOLDIER 

History at the U.S. Army Sergeants Major Academy 
L •. A .... 

Since its inception in January 1913, the Unil' 
ed States Army Serge~nts M~or Academy has 
had the mission of offering a brQadly based 
prQfessionai curriculum to prepare IIClect~-d &Cn· 
ior noncommissioned officers for pOIIilions of 
greater respont;bility within the Army. More 
thall just a task-oriented minicouT$C, the com
prehensive course Ihe Academy offers is Ip
prO~im.tcly twenty_three weeh in length. 
Much as lhoee lIthe senior schools (or commis
,ioned officers, this course', length hal permit_ 
ted the academy SllIff 10 include in its 
curriculum the Study of military history. 

The introduction of military history into the 
curriculum involves the use of historical e~am
plet in lcsson mQtcrial and the utiliulion of 
Museum of Ihe Noncommissioned Officer e~
hibiUl as tCQching aids. To suppon this program 
of several blocks .of instruction, the aclldemy 
has collected substantial hislorical reference 
and training literature. In the "Leadership" 
block, for eumple, group research papen are 
prepared on Klected t<.>pics in military hiltory. 
and the General Ralph E. HainCli Award for 
writing excellence is given to the group pre, 
5CTIting Ihe best study. Another block of in
structioll, "Military Studies," contains I SllIle 
Analyais Kgmenl involving Ihe use of mililliry 
history as an analytical 1001. The Fundimenllll, 
of Combat segment of Ihe same block provides 
for study oflhe World War II bailIe for Nancy. 
Bcfore undcrl~king these histOrical studies, 
each NCO studcnl receivC$ for reference and 
familiarization a copy of the John E. Jessup, J r., 
and Robert W. COakley's A Guide 10 Ihe Siudy 
and UH f)/ Mililary HiJ/f)ry (Washington: U.S. 
Anny Q:nter of Military History. 1979). 

The use of lhe Museum o( the Noncommis
$ioned Officer for leaching aids hcgil1$ shonly 
aner the studenU' arrival II the academy, when 
they ITe briefed on the mUSCum and then tour 
the f~ility to become lCquilinted with its hold
ings and how they may be Studied. The muse
urn', boob. documents, photograpM. uniforms, 
wc.opons. and equipment help illlJl;lrale Ihe his
tory of the noncommissioned officer in Ihe 
United St~l1:11 Anny si"ce ilS hcginning in 17H. 

The Noncommissioned Officer Museum As-

sociation has recognized the mUKum's value in 
noncommissioned officer education by launch
ing a drive to raise funds for e~pan$ion of the 
museum's facilities and collections. The Ser· 
geants Major Academy has meanwhile in
creased the museum', exhibit BI'C/I by fifty-seven 
percent to allow for &I'C/Iter in-depth prc:!Cnta
lion of artifmcU illustrative of the history of lhe 
noncommissioned OffICer. Some new e~hibi1S 10 

be $hown as pari of this c~pansion involve 
noocommi$Sioned offICers' duties in the 183Os, 
thcir daily lives in ",rrisons in the 13405, the 
effecl upon them of the westward migrations, 
and other aspects of their role in the pre-Civil 
W~r Army. 

The Museum of the Noncommissioned Offi
cer's recently developed oral history program 
provides additional support for the academy's 
program in milita.ry history. Sclccwd NCO SIU
dents and former studenls .re colkCling inler_ 
views of noncommissioned officcfll frQm World 
War 1 through Grenada, interviews which in
clude most of the fonner Serllunu Major of 
the Army. One of the fint interviCW$ in the 
program was with one of Ihe few surviving 
nonoommissioned officer veterans of World 
WU I, Sgt. John Occhsner, an interview which 
be<:ame the basis of Erwin Koehler's Kaisu BilL' 
An AUflJbi~rophy f)/ £1 l'aloall JI)hIl On:mlll!r. 
Machinisl. Saldler. AvialWII 1'I000«r (Fort Bliss, 
Tex.: U.S. Army Noneommis.sioned Officer 
MUKUm AS5OCiation, 1984). The Sergeants Ma
jor Academy hopes eventually to publish the 
most significant of the interviews in book form. 
In the meantime. the academy is requestinll that 
general officers nomiD.ate ouUtanding nonoom
missioned officen as candid.ICf for intervieW$. 

The study and writin& of military hislory at 
the SergeanU Major Academy is off to • good 
start. Future developmenl will provide an NCO 
history for resea",hen. historians, and noncom
missioned officers. The noncommissioned offi
cer corps and the Army will be the benefICiaries 
of this upanded awareness of the import.nce of 
military history to NCOs. 

Mr. Arms is Dir«:IM O/IM MUHUm oj Ihl NI>1ICOIII ' 
miMiontd OlTlCer. FINI Blw. la .... 



A T THE CENTER 

Mu~eum Conference 

The Center sponsored the Thirteenth Annual 
Anny Museum Conference on January 14-17, 
1985, in San Anlonio, Texas. The conferellce, 
which had as its theme "Museums in the $eTV

ice of the Army and the Nation," was hosted by 
the Fort Sam Houston Museum. Gerry George, 
executive director of the American A$SOCiation 
for Slale and Local History. delivered the key
note speech. 

New Center Reprints 

During the past two years, the Center of 
Military Hislory has brought back inlo print D 
number of pamptilels in tile German Studies 
senes: 

DA Pam 20-201 

DA Pam 20--202 

DA Pam 10-231 

DA Pam 20-232 

DA r.m 20-233 

OA Pam 20-236 
OA rom 20-2-40 
DA Pam 20-242 

DA Pam 20-243 

DA Pam 20-261A 

DA Pam 20-269 

DA Pam 20--290 

DA Pam 20-291 

DA Porn 20-292 

Military Imprrr>lsotlcm Durin, 
lh~ Ru .. i<m O:mp<lign 
German Tank Maitll."ance in 
World Wdr 11 Com"", in RUSJian Forou and 
Swamp$ 
A;rbom~ OjMra/ions. If ~,.. 

man Appl'tJw/ 
(k,man /)if~,,~ Tactfa 
Agai"" Ru$:tJ'on Breaklhro"8l1f 
Night Combat 
RNT 11M> Sffurily in Russ'" 
German Armand Tro/TIC C",,· 
,ro/ Ourl1l6 Ihe RUSJ/an cam
paign 
German Am;gue"ma Ope,_ 
alWns I~ 1M &1I"m. 
Th. G"man Campaign in Rw
s/Q: Piannlng and OperotillllJ 
Small Unit A(Il;'1U During ,h~ 
Ge,man Campaign in RU£tia 
Te""i~ FoclOn In ,he Rwssion 
Campaign 
EjfeClS of Climale on Cqmbal 
in EuropM~ RUSSia 
War/are in Ih~ Far NOFlh 

In late 1984, the Center also reprinted a 
paperback facsimile edition of DA Pam 20-2]2, 
His/ory of Military Mobilization in the Unl/cd 
SIllies Army, 1775-1945. The addilion of a Cen
ter-prepared index makes the information in this 
large and comprehensive volume more readily 
accessible to researchen_ 

The listed Depanment of the Army pam
phlets are in stock at Ihe AG Publications 
Center in Daltimore. DA Pam W-212, /liI/ory 
of Military Mobilizotion, is also available for 
public sale from Ihe Government Printing Of-
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fice, GPO Stock Number 0820-005]5-1. Other 
paperback reprints expected soon arc Com/xll 
AClirms in Xo"" (eMH PUB 30-2, formerly 
avai]able in hardback only) and Ulah Beach 10 
Cherbourg (eMH PUB 100-12), a volume in the 
long out-of-print World War II Armed Forces 
in Action series. 

Army Historlans Conference 

The Sixth Biennial Army Historians Confer_ 
encc will be held 0' the Crystal City ManiOIl, 
Arlington, Vi rginia, on February 19-22, 1985. 
At press time, Secretary of the Army John O. 
MarSh is scheduled to deliver the opening ad
dress. Although the Iheme of the confercnce is 
"A Reexamination of the Command History 
Program;- agenda topics arc broad-ranging, 
(More On the conference in the next issue of 
TAH,) 

"Drums and Bugles" 
Corner 

The following e~cerpt ftom a lecture de_ 
livered February 22, 1873, before the Ber
lin Wi3se..scha/tlicher Vereit! is olTered for 
Ihe bt:nefil of those who lament Ihe pass
ing of the mon: eVOCIIlive fonns of mili
IIIry historical writing: 

The bullets rained uncc:..singly into and along_ 
sid~ of the column, and by a chance shot 
Lieutenant von Helldorf was struck in tbe 
br.,...t, To hooor the youog hero_ who died 
$OC)n after, Colonel v. Roder genlly dOll'rl his 
cyQl (Ihe young hcro'J-EtI,), for as yel dc.alh 
could still be appreciated In Its full majesty in 
"""h indivM;lual e,,*,_ II i. a biller thought that 
the bullet hastening into space, probably fited 
by Ihe sh.~ing hand of. wu~ling, may bring 
the boil hero 10 Ihe ground, yea it would be a 
tcrrible, unbearable mockery of fate, "''ere 
there nUl within each bra~ ""Idier', hean I 
comfoning voice speaking with convincing 
","orsnce thl! even in the spilling ",in of 
today. mass fire the COurse of each bullet is 
guided by Him wilh whom i, each beginning 
and caeh ~"1Id_ 

Al!l(lld Helmuth, "The Prussian Guard (In 
Ihe Illth of August, 1870," in St Priwll: 
German Soll~ tran~, by Harry Bell (Ft. 
l.ca"~"f1worth: StafT COllege Press, 1914), 
pp. 11-12, 
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COMMENTARY AND EXCHANGE 

To I~ M;''''''' 
I have read with imerest the initial issues of The 
Army 1Ii3loti~". You are to be commended for 
..-mbling a very knclicial jourruol for profession. 
also 1 hope your readership will utilize to their 
maximum benefit whot i. being plaoed in their hand, 
by you, your st.rr, and you eonlrihutillg authors. 

In your ~ Issue, Winter 1984, I found yoor 
column in the ·'Editor', Joum.l"" very intriguing. 1 
refer to your distinclion helween the terms "hiltori· 
cal mindedness:· and ·'historical con",ious"""," and 
"histori~"81 awareness." I would ask how you defille 
Ihese three term" ""d wh.t m.kes them differenl. I 
inquire becaUliC, depending ufJOn your delin;t;o"", or 
commentary, I may incorpornte the co"cept(,) into 
my program al Ihe Comman<! and Staff College, 
primarily ill my inilial classes in our history progrnm 
as our students embark upon their studies. 

L 'r, COl .. 00 .. ,,1.[) F. Bl'rrNER, US MC R 
Q","IIlico, Virginia 

Th~ eUilon "'ply: 
Your inquiry allow, us 10 put on paper 50me of the 
lhoughUt we have Ix;en discu",ing h~re at llle Cenler 
of Military History ""d our reasons for latchina: on 
the concept of '"historical mindedmn:· A bit mOre 
lban ... -mantic hairsplil1ing;" illvolved. 

Uy way of illustration in the Marine Corp$ con
te,t, Ibe Parris bl""d reeruit i. imbued with a senoe 
ofhistoncal awareness. He leaves the Recruit DefJOt 
knowina: of Tun Tavern, the Blood of Chapultepec;. 
Ihe Mameluke Sword, and Froscn Chosin. The pri_ 
vale know. Ihe rudimems of Murine Corps history; 
"" h .. historical awaren ..... . 

The Ihoughtful junior orr ... ",r may be conscious of 
his plllCe in the continuum of military history. Others 
have come before him, he ..,.,liy..,., and have deall 
Wilh problcn" of leadership and command which 
wHl confront him. O1hen will follow him. He has 
hislorical canscio"""""". 

Historical mindedness, as we Ste il. is almost 
oec<md nalure to a good hi.lorian, and goeo beyond 
hislorical awa~ness and colISCiousness. The a:ood 
hi"orian is able to apply melhod! of historical .n.ly. 

S ubsc rl pllo ns--Changes o f A d d ress 

To be added to our diStribution list or 
change an existing sub!;cription. please 
supply oomplele mailing information in the 
space provided and mail to Managing Edi
tor, Th~ Army Hislorian. U.S. Army Cen
ter of Military H iStory, "ulaski Building, 
20 Massachusetts Avenue. NW, Washing
ton, DC 20314-0200. 
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sis to current problems and new situations, It i. a 
way of thinking no 1_ valu.able t" "mcers, Nco.. 
and fJOlicy ,nakers. When confronted by a problem, 
be it tactical, human, policy. or any of a myriad of 
p<mibiliti ..... the historically minded person almost 
um;onocio..sly os'" himself the following questions: 
Has this problem occurred before? How w,," it d.,.h 
w;lh and w;lh whal degr"" of .ucc=? How is Ihis 
problem different and how has iVl contut chang<:<l 
0"'" time? He i. aware of hi.10ry, C(>nSCio ... of his 
own and his timc', place ill the stream of history. and 
applies historical experience In the presenL 

To the ~{r""" 
In the Fall 1984 i",ue of TAH Clarence Wunderlin 
observes that loday's officers don't have time for 
relleetive reading ("Commentary an<! E.chsnge"). 
Although I agree with his analysis thaI reflective 
re&dina: probably died as a result of the evolUlion of 
'"Ihe bureaue",lic anoy wilh;u; l""hnne",lie mental. 
ity,'· 1 am reluClant 10 accept lack of time as a valid 
e1Cuse for today', officers not ~adina:. Officers find 
lime 10 eng.ge in • w;de range of activities nOl 
directly llS!IO<:ialed wilh lheir jobs. The real reason 
for not reading is more aplto he lack of inte"'!'t ""d 
a pe",eplion thai rellecl;vc reading is nol nC<:COSafy 
to he a success in a high technoloa:y army. 

Dougl .. Kinnard·, aim t" provide '"readable, usa
ble history Ihat nOI only creates historical minded· 
ness for problem solvina:, but a desire to read history 
for i~ own ... ke" ('"Chiefs anllet;":· TAH, FaU84) 
accurately addresses the problem of relleclive read· 
ing. The key to roe,nablishing relleeti"" lUding in 
lhe OrrlCCr corps is not for lbe bU","IICralic anoy to 
allocate time to th.t endeavor, bUI 10 create the 
desire for individual orroccT'llto lind their own lime. 

The Army His/orion can be Ihe first s«:p in the 
relum to reflective lUding by .. ""ing not only as. 
working journal for professional military histurian8 
as suuested in the Chier, Bulletin, but by also 
providing a forum for historical minded officers 10 
upress their ideas on the value of history. By 
buildina: on the enthusiasm of those officers who 
presenlly lind time 10 H,ad hislory out of personal 
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desire, ll1e official inleTal in mililU~ hi.lory con be 
1 ..... 1.11,01 inlo personal ;,Ilerc:sl IIlCOuShoul lhe om· 
cer COI'JII, and "''e don'l hllve 10 iO back 10 quillin, 
.1 IIOOCI 10 do il. 

Til 1M ttl/ton: 

LT. CO<.. cv.YTON R. NEW!iU. 
U.S. Army COACCpI Analysis A,cnc:y 
BHbcsda. M.ryland 

While . eading Capl&in Malheny'. anicle, '''The !bl. 
tlllion Staff Duty Off~r Approach'" (TAli, Summer 
M). I was .truck by !he f""t In.t lhose of \Ill wOO 
hove utm~cd hbtory to form 8 Pfda,Oi~ for profes· 
.ion.l dcvelopmenl we", not voicu in the wilder. 
neu,. Al O'IC time in Ihe 1>01100 dislam past, I could 
count 00 both hand. the number of atudents and 
..tvocolCi outJidc the CenterofMiUwy History and 
the M'",,1cc loCIdemies woo lCIively researclltd and 
uliH~ t~, hislorical e~pert"" to d~1op JUbordi. 
... leI. n.c k:ttcn and reports ihat DOw o.ppear in ~ 
A""" II/sUJrlolf tell lIS we wen: .... v~ alone. Your 
publicalion provides the DCCdcd forum around 
whlch We may focus our efforts and • CIIUIU for 
c nlical uchanse. Over lhe yon IIt<.e of ... who 
have bccro fOflunatc mouSh to have ihc likes of 
Kinnard, Palmer, Sluow, Greis!, SIOm, tl III .. as 
mentors have been only 100 awa", of lhe void you. 
en-oru IIOw nll: all of those and unlold Olhers aIIvo
Clled such a publiCllion. 

The foc", of you. en-on i. "righl onl" We 'X', 
comp.ehend f\l1f~ the Ulent and limitation. of your 
chaner and in";5l Ihat you do not allow th.,.., criti· 
cally few pagCl \0 be dil ulCd in an attempt 10 publish 
history. What we hove aIIVOCl\ed for.U thete years 
i •• forum for intellecl ... l dialogue.nd profCAional 
inleraclion. L.cl ihc profeWonal journals att~ to 
the PUblWtin& of mililary history. 

In our banllioa in VII US Corps we uliliu two 
forums, "Ucuteruonts' Day'" and ··!.Ianle Captains' 
CIII," to cile historical pr<:a:denl .. a prelude 10 
optntiooal miliwy history. lllese qUllle.l)' ocaioQs 
In: hooucd by the battalion comma"",," .t ""riou. unit 
Ioc:allons throughout ihc Co.ps. The """ioN .n: 
closed and nonattribulion and candor art our key 
wOflll. Followins an al'f'rox;ITIIItely one-hou. form'l 
prcstntation, I aUe",pt to .tc<:r the .group ,nlo a 
dis<:uuion of the profe$$ional application of Ihc 
historical ,",,,,,raliv,,", and witMnlw to the role of 
f.ci lit.IOT. In past sessions. I have ulilL<ed OOrnc of my 
old ""IHnes f<Om West Poinl (w here I was coorso! 

DEl'iUlTM£HT OF THI< ARMY 

TWI! DtoI!' '" ""-"""" """""" ....., 
1H1; CtNTtA ()II ..ur#rf ...sTOAV 
W~TOH OC *"......, 

III''ICW._'' "'-"'<>0-.,,--

dir<:<:lor for "Military IItril.,t/St.ndard. of PTof"" 
siooal lJehovior'") 10 heighlen .w.n:n ..... On &UCh 
topics .. ·"The Pmf""""" of Arms.·· "Professionalism 
in the Miliwy:' and ' 'Our MIlitary Heritage.'" TOC 
ne~1 !.lank: Caputi ... • Call will ~ter on ~ 
...... ysis of the !bnk: of Sc:hmidt (4-7 No""",beT 
1944), follo"'8 b~. lerrain WlIlk.....,.... of ihc lIIIIOy 
adV1lniaBcs of beina .... tioc:oofId in EIlIOpt. 

The highlight of previous !IetIOOnO """ lhe n:
quiremeo\ for .. book rcpon on a litle from lhe 
ban.lion readinS 1;'1, as wcll as preparauon for 
..,l""ted oral presentations. Not o nly has Ihis ",peri, 
enc:e enhanced the militMry lind historical kllOwled~ 
of my jWlior ofTlCtB. il has rtaullcd in a historical 
, WBrenm which appean to hM~c pe.meated e~ry 
facel of battalion life. Each commander and slaff 
officer nOw punctuates m.jo. action! with hiOlorical 
pn;ccdenL Although I am pe.hops bcini • bit par0-
chial, I belitvt we are thoroua/tly enjoying thit 
monster we have ClOled. R.,..,...,h lcndl; to be 
tII)ln<:Whal limilCd: I have opmcd my ptrsOMl Ii· 
brary, and this combined wilh whal our community 
libn.n.s ofT", occms to mo:ct our I>ft<b. 1l>e critical 
flC\O. in this equatIOn, of which I am the: bo.nc:rJCi· 
ary. is that .. group of y""ng ofToccn ct\.iOys and 
appnriata h;'tory as a profaslonaJ dl:velopmcnt 
tool. Additionally. 1 conw: .w.~ from each of lhose 
~ns MSU~ that .1 1 ....... 1 one balulioo in Our 
Army no. .. poiilive feeling _boUI the oommunica· 
lion abilities of iu om~fI. I mi,hl add thMI Ihe 
b.>lulion ""'dins I". i. ~loo an Intcsral ponion of our 
Noncommissioned om~r Profession.li.m Prognlm. 

A,ain, thank you for ..... ving .. M .tanda.d beller. 
I wi.h I could C04ve)' Ihe number of profeasional 
diocuWons and disll,~nts ,cncnltcd by nu 
AtI7IJ' Jlislt)NJN during iu olton hio.tory within this 
battalion. PlcaIIC continue in your already established 
lradition of e~~llmct. 

U . Col. Robert H. Ta~1or 
Command.cr, 3S~ Miliwy I'olice !.Iattaliort 
Komwtslhcim, Wtal Germany 

RmJ~n a~ /~'l'ilttl 10 t JtPrfS3 1M;' "PinitHu <In ,lois 
pub/lcd/I'm alld iu /..,IU,"" gTlo'clts. 4J .... 11 4J 10 .~ 
IMiT ~~"US and ./taos on ropIu ,../ali"8 h> 1M 
,,"dy . ..st. ond IMc!t;nr 0/ ",iii,,,,, MSIO", ~ 
spo"d~nu slwilid M tJddr<'SSN 10 ,h, &ilion, The 
Army Historian. u.s. Ar",y Ontu 0/ Mili/ary Histo
ry. 10 MIIS$iU!tIl~I/s A~,,"~, N W. W(lJh/llr/on. DC 
]QJ ,'-""" 
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